1405.


Oct. 23. Westminster. Inspevimus and confirmation of letters patent under the seal used in Ireland witnessed by Stephen Lescrope, knight, deputy of the king's son Thomas de Lancastre, steward of England, lieutenant of Ireland, at Drogheda, 26 June, 6 Henry IV, granting to Edward Perrere, knight, the office of constable of the castle of Cathirlagh in Ireland late of Thomas, late earl Marshal and Notyngham, so long as it remains in the king's hands, receiving the accustomed yearly fee of 20l. from the issues of all lands, lordships and services late of the said earl in the counties of Kildare, Carlow and Wexford, any deficit being made up at the exchequer of Ireland.

By p.s. and for 6s. 8d. paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 28. Westminster. Writ of aid, until 1 May next, for the king's yeoman John Nyghtynghale, appointed to buy fat beasts, muttons and all other things pertaining to the office of the catery of the household and carriage for the same in accordance with the statute at Westminster, 36 Edward III. French.

The like for the following to buy various victuals and things:—

   Adam atte Welle, serjeant of the office of the catery.

   Richard Sewale, until 1 June.

   John London, for half a year. By bill of the treasurer of the household.

   Thomas Norton, until 1 April. By bill etc.

   John Brigford, for half a year.

   John Robyn.

   Hankyn Michel.

   Henry Wynnegold, until 1 July.

   Richard Crescy, esquire, for half a year. By bill of the treasurer of the household.

   Richard Alcot. By bill etc.

   Richard Pondeman, until 1 April. By bill etc.

   John Thorne, until 1 August.

   Simon Swan.

   Henry Stokys.

   Thomas Wiot, for half a year.

   Henry Roundell.

   William Burton.

   John Burton.

   Henry Kirkeby, until 1 September.

   Thomas Norton.

   Thomas Passelewe.

   Matthew Hogge.